
WAH IS EL-ROPE- .

The Present Armed Peace Cannot
Lge7 Endure.
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Whether there will speedily be w r
in Europe i a question that no one eaa

in rejrard toanswer, or rath-- r odp
w hich do inswer is worth the paper on
whiih it is written. t Henry

in the North American Review.
At no pervaJ woce the era of the great
Napoleon have therw been such vast
armies in Europe, and either the conti-
nental prjwm mast reloee thir foree-- s

or they will s.oru one and alL he
ruine.1. The richest eountry is France,
hut there :the taxation is enoemooji.
Koth Austria and Germany are compar-
atively poor: Russia's credit is only
maintained by the French bein? ready
U bay its bonds: Italy Ls practically
bankrupt airea.lv. and. not withstand-
ing this, all these countri are eajrafed
in an insane to .np-te with
each other in anoa-ssini-r the material to
wajy a saecesnful war.

If war d- -s onr it will not in all
prohahiity be entered into of deliber-

ate desiirn. .Some fooli-s- word will be
spoken; this will lead to further words.
The passions will come into play. trop
wi:l be advanced to the respective
frontiers of two state, then there will
be a oli;ioQ. and th whole of the
continent will be in flamed One thin?
is certain: the present ' rml pea..?""
cannot eternally eiist. Either the
continent must hnntr it V an end by
war or bv rtTertinif to a r-- p-s-

policy. Were there a conflict lelwren
France, and Eusaia on one side, and
Austria. I iermany and Italy on the
other, it is by do mean certain that
the latter would come-- out the victors.
The French annv U thoro'ig'hly reorjran-Lze- d.

and the French w .Liters, when
properly commanded, are the Yiest on
the continent. Russia has an endles
reserve from which to draw soldierv.
and the Russians have more stayic?
power than the liermans. m theotlier
hanL if we are to ju.le by experience,
the Austrian." and the Italians make
but poor soldiers and the crrnan. al-

though probably their armies are nv.re
perfect, viewed a military machines,
than any other Europe, have It many
more battles than they have won. and
one serious reverse would lead to the
djsintejrration of the new irniao em-

pire.
The most dangerous man to the Eu-roje-

is the emperor,
lie W a crack-braine- d TYussian lieuten-
ant, and an emperor by tin; irony of
fate. His grandfather was under the
delusion that he was the vi. en-ye- t
of I'rovideni-- as regards (iermany: in
this youth the illusion hah taken the
f.rrn that he is placed by Pnvidi-ne- e on
the errn in throne to regulate not only
the affairsof that country, but of the en-

tire worhL He is flighty and unstable
to an extraordinary dctfree. II is idea
of peace Is that it shouid be a lierman
peace imposed upon Europe. He sel-

dom make a speech without announc-
ing that he will 'smash" all who de-cli- ne

to accept his views, and at any
moment he is capable of translating hLs
words into deeds and drairintr those
who hare been silly enough to become
his allies into war.

Tlie French will never permanently
accept the loss of Alsace and Lorraine,
but they are not likely to precipitate a
stru;rsrle for the reacrjuisition of these
provinces without the aid of some
other power, and the only power likely
to help them is Kuss-a- . Uut the czar
himself is so stronsrty dispose! to peace
that he would hesitate lonjf before em-
broiling Europe in var with France as
his ally. The Franeo-Uuvsia- n under-
standing, however, will probably lead
the iermari ernjieror to eschew all
thought of setting out on a march
to I'aris in order to prevent France
from riecominjr as stronjr as she former-
ly was; indeed, the moment when such
an expedition was pissihle has paeel
away. Austria, moreover, although he
may have joinetl the triple alnan-e- .

will always iliscoura?e a report to arms,
and in Italy there is irrowinir up v
strong a fe-li- asrainst the country be-in- jr

a (.ty to this alliance, that it is
douhtfu! whether any Italian ninister
could five effect to its stipulations all
the more since the Italians have real-
ized that they will obtain no material
Kupport from us. Although, therefore,
armed to the teeth, any continental
power dreads war. not exactly Kniwiny
what may come of it. There arc. how-
ever, so many "Questions" in riurope:
there m ui-- rivairy and hatred
tween the continental powers then-ar- e

so many real causes for difference;
the strain is so (Treat, and the cost of
hu'e armaments so enormous that it is
difficult to Wlieve that some spark will
niit onsr set this mairazine of
combustion on tire.

DIPLOMATS AND LITE R ATE URS.
Note.l Aaiertran Who flave Served lx.

Holh aiwetlle.
It is singular that most of our popular

foreign ministers have Ijeen literary
men. U a.shin(rton Irving, says the New
York Herald. lid famous work in Spain,
and Hayard Taylor was the most popu-
lar American minister iermany ever
hail. V. p. Howells pot his liu-rar-

start when he w as consul to Venice, and
Julian Hawthorne wrote some of his
best works when he had a consular po-
sition in England. Elihu It. Washhnrne
kept a diary w hile he w as minister to
Fans, and his story of the siecre of that
city diirintr the Franco-Prussia- n war is
the most interesting1 book which ha

en published on the subject. Joel
lienton, the authorof the ( olombiad,"
w:u minister to Flussia. and Sam (Vjx"

I)ivcrsious of a Iiplomat" is ne of the
lest book published on Turkey. Sev-
eral of our foreign ministers are now
eujraeed in the preparation of books
atjout the with which they
have Wen connected. Andrew t'urtin,
w ho was minister to Russia, will have
an interetintr chapter or two concern-
ing hLs experiences there in his mem-
oirs, which he is writintr at

Pa., and lien. who for
the last eigbt years has leen minister
to IVkin. has the material for an excel-
lent Imok on China and the Chinese.
Jacob Childs, of Missuri, who wan min-
ister to iain under Cleveland, has a
book on that country in the course of
preparation. Jly all odds the lst bxx.k
ever published on China was that of
Wells Williams who went to that coun-
try as a missionary, but was connected
with our diplomatic service for years.

Married Out or Ills Kank.
Prince Ern&t, of the Saxe-Meininjre- n,

w ho married Miss Jansen, the daughter
of the German historian, a few days
ajro, Ls now thirty-fiv- e years old. He is
the second son of the at'ed reisrninjr
duke of Meinintrtn and hLs second wife,
a princess of Hohenlohe-Lanircnburf- f.

The eldest son of the duke is married
to Princess Charlotte, of Prussia, eldest
bLstcr of the present emperor of Ger-
many, and known for many years as
the "IJohenzolIern Venus." IVince
Ernst has lived in llonich, and owin?
to his literary and hcicntific tastes is
extremely popular in the cultivated cir-
cle of Hociety in the Bavarian capital.
It was In Munich that he met his wife,
a beautiful and clever woman. As the
old duke married a few years afo for
his third wife a woman without a title,
be baJ little reaaon to oppue the wie

-- xice of his fceoond tun.

'.h cfen ktUr to women. Ha. X
May 25. '92, Syracuse, N-- Y.
"Dear Madira : '

I wanr to tell you what yocr
1'egeTaHt ComfounJ and San-
ative Wash have done for me.

" I was so bad with falling of
the womb and Leucorrhcea that
I could not stand.

I had doctored so much
without . benefit I was entirely
discouraged. I thought I had
to die.

- One evening I read in the
Herald '. about your medicine.

I got some, and 'took 2 bottles
of the Compound, and used one
of the Sanative Ush.

44 1 believe it saved my life-- I

am now well and strong-- , am
never troubled with either or
the com pla int s. I f more women
would use your
Compound,
there would be
less suffering in
the world."
Mrs. Ida Caster.
il om mil r ? T
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From Pole to Hole
Ami RAKiAriliLIa ha 6m

ftm W car for u diimn tit xn kaW.
Tr Marpooner's Story.

Jt m Jttdari, Jm J, 1343.
Xri. J. C. Area fc Co. Tfrr t-.- - w I

vw a L&rpeocer iaim Nona Yc-.fv- , m bra ifun of im crvw od mj-t- rr Lid ftp w

tram. OuMlavm tixab(iUiwura
s4 iUdt4 IfJ Vx. purpx ltuLctm ai

r M, sac jar imsta c i fjon.
mod terg w m preuy badir of. AU mi

bxM-ji- ajeideci : tr.-T- trul it

feAUATA&IU-f- t U4 r X. tf. W WCOT- -

t& ca K qavkr tLaa I a r aeea nrt
aoart-- t aVxitt arotlt vauaBXfnrrrvnj,
Uo ta roor Almuae of juvt 5rf.-i.-i brae
rod tjt carry. 1 taoccti yoa kavw or
Iais. and arad yo a faeu.

ibMpctui:y jcHira, trM T. WrTm.
Trt Troeper't Experience.

aTrari. a nttlamd 3. Africa Marck. 7. .- -.

Ira-- J. C Area k O. fcwmwi : I
akaca (kunri ta t- - 'T v Urm r . f

vanr Aanapaenak W Wa Veet. euM
aara foe ar m Tara, imnnf wkea tua wa
kad ta hva ta Inx Beta BOdr cacna
rara a Cm fcrr1t aa wart la raiicd ta tin
aoastrf -v- aldt-aoraa." I ti tho aore fc
aoaa urn. 1 u mtXvimA t taa yoor Span::, lwo rWjrt cf fcVk awda aay aaraa
dlaascar rapbllr. al I am 'w uiw 1L

Ign trail, T. K. BDf ,
Trooyrr, Cap MtrntUtii icotra.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I tha oeiy taorourWy rffrtiim fclood r.

lh vn'y atedactna that raliaja u poiar-a-a tX

fKruruia, Jiercurj, a&d Cot.twaa lnmi4
iruca vyatcia.

ntnin av
Dr. J. C ytyer - Co- -, Lowell, )lu

SUd by all In-oz-x : Frtea 1 ;
ava kvtuti ior

Stop "tlrt--t 1

Chronic Cough Now!;
Fr If yo An rKet It nur o-n- -

'itr! r CuaurMMiOM. -- nJt.

! SCOTT'S!
imsior. I

BHallBIVBaalalllaaBMBalBBIPBl ,

: Of Pure OnI Liver Oil and j

HYPO?HOSPHITES j

j Is 'm't a il.TJr.r a nulK. Far J

a ujtriui nr-- a prlaoer. !

I Scott's Emulsion ;

HALLhaTr
The rreat poimfirity of this preparation,

tiler iu tea: of many yean, thoiaJ be an
aouranre, even to the ur--l Wepti-il- . thit
It U really meritorious. 1 bo--e hj have
usej Hall'1 Hair Keniwek know that
tt lea all that i cUiniett.

It cause new growth of hair on ba!J
heads provided the hair foIlii are not
dead, which it aeMou the rase; restore
natural color to frray or fadl Lair; pre
aervea the walp healthful and riear of
dandruff; prevent the hair falling oif or
Changing color ; keep It aoft. piiant, lua
trou-- , and cauaea it to grow kn and
thi-k- .

liaix's Hair RrxyrwrrR produce 1?

effeeta by the healthful influeix-- e of it
vecetahle lncrlient, aihiih iavkrorate
aixl rejuvenate. It I not a dye, and ia
a delightful article for toilet ue. "!
taiolru? do aJcobrl. it doe rv evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leavinir the 'hair harsh and briule. aa do
other preparation..

Buckingham Dye

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, aa deired.
and I th beat dye, becauw it i harmle ;
crodueea a permanent natural color; and,
bein a itnle preparation, t more eoo-Tenle-ot

of applfcauon than any other.
rmaraaaB it

R. P. HA.IX & CO, Natkoa, S. H.
Bold by all Deaien la Medici r am.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothin- - On Earth Will

HEMS'
LIKESheridan's Condi lion Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevent all Dieaae.

Onl far Mnmlling lien:
Tt km hmr4nf-t- vurm. flirhlr mnmrtriM In f?in-ti- tru. crttri .it twiUtUjr. No ol her f4ti i h mji" sto.-U- f K "iMtlird-ruarnln- i.

m nri m nt..r u prevent Rwij,' mv. oim-- u.l'.,,M'r.ll)UMn'l(rlllwnillou. AnU. ttr.t.Kaj,iilc lr t. rtm m i mt. B ii $i. I rv 14 it,,
ran. br mail. m tut kmr- v- mil. $.' rtHsM pr.K,Hl.Saniplei, of The Km lullr faaerM-n-t f
rn-Piultr- nne jrar r , ana lorirr ran tUJ'J to . atf iua.m Il.i -- l, IK.1.H1, llaj

STK A T T f) N

End Iastro meats, uare and Basn Dnmn.
CWaa. rxxrotoa airkMU. CrMMM aa an - i mmlalw fa toraaa faMJs aMd teMU Caraa.

PEARY PLANfSO WELL.

Ik, Only Arete KiplC Who. Knew
What He a Atott

visitors t.. the' white
ly c&et at th- -

bv a. sXrii--.- t. naiwart. han rri.- un.
w'fao nnr!--- :v dire. theru to tV

lT-- 4n. MI-- th-- Washi'H iVe--

lie :li-- r j-.h-
n Kennv.' an.l th hi -t-

.ry-f I.K exp-- rlewe wall fr - tke
mast interes,'.iii r.tuV.UiT ima-Si- :
Mr. KeniiV waH a in th

eara'.r- - w .rue y.ir- - a,T-.- . a i

was the lr-- t man U. v. .'.nat r h.
r ..f the !y r h' f

xpe.liti"ti. whi..-- wa-- s t. .;art o a
prriion! oya?e into the Nrth

n h .f L';e?3t- - irer!y arl hl ni.-iv- .

The terrihle experiere e of that
is (".! krf-A- - Ninf one a.

him the other ihv w hat he thu-h- t f
the IVary earj-oiti-- His v- U'hte-- 1

up with eritha.sla.-i-n.

-- Lieut- I'eary is the evph H--

nh.i has f-
- ne ir.t-- " t)e r .rth.--m i. e"

.h-- j Vnt-- eKa-t:- y wliat he vas "ir.- -

t. !. I ts.nfes- - I !I.:ii"t thir.k he .v..uM
l- - wmi-!u-i. li-i'j- u- I never th.Ki.'ht
hecviuii 4 ?. the t- - p 'f the kn--- up.

hr hui Uis plans iai.l ail ri'htij.i
knew 'whit he was aint a;e! tsiui-j'let- el

LU n- - l.'.y. l'e..pie --.!m

have never tht e ap --arj7l
aricf what an a.vful t.l-ta-- Ie it i t
.samiount-- ItI- - ks as if an en. rni-ij- s

piet-- e .f the eirth's surface ha.l j'i-- t
n tuml up anl st. -- 1 on em.! -- 1

kt-j- 't th re. : ..r.l it.
aiala uua can irn aH i:iy arf i li
in ttie efeninif lean i.vrr ai.-'-i ilr-.-

5nt. tLe y oacia he l. fl
l"-f-r-e. I Vary went at it in a
like way. ami aft-- r he reweb-s- f thar ice.

nU -1 he hal
esksy tiibe. Ye-s- , isir. iu Biy J lni.-- n Iw-i- s

tbe oijly .r-t'.- - evi." r r h er.-- r

sh'W-,-- l he knew ariythiii aU ul h- -

work."

SAVED Br A WOMAN'S AIM.

Aa Indiana Hnuter II I .jlV to a
UtMMlwr.' V lie.

An nrju-ua'i- y thriLiu? s,ryof hair-hrea'i- th

s. i;- - ..n the part "f an
hunter is rep. rt-s- ! f 'Iraiei Hav.-n- .

Mi- - h. I ;;rs have ls-irji- e qTjite
in the f..r ts in the vi. iritv t f

i'h-.ari- . a -iU !u:ii)-- r uii tr.--

K.ij.i.is .V IixIIana
n. In r.iX i,uh-as- t M s.,
mn.-- tl..jt hui.t.-r- s have n at-tr-

t.sl tl.-r- this fail fnm ail '.i-i- : --

of the (s.-intr- A party f lij'i.i:a
hnr.t'-r- s .V.Tlt tlrere !A- -t VV,-e-

earrijts ar.-- l xtt's! ;. a f ,r a lie .r.t lis
hurt. :ti:ray cf the party

.ooe.-e-l.-- f in l:irt'nj a l.-n- r ;n. !$-- .

ubfr .ra a jjiirie. ar-- l after an r

or VI overtook them .n the e.re..f a
in vvl.'.-- a s;aa.. vvHa!:n;i

shar.ty .v as 1 ate 1. I Ie varri-s- l a hia!l.-Ir..rr-I- .si

a:i-- l '.v ith it h--- t the t
cubs iu t! ir tr:i-K- Tile ... j

in-tea- -1 of r'lnTiir. off. fcs i . I i

riatursilly I e err p. t.si. pit,-hei- i

h'.m in a 'i.'-p-rat.- - -- ;irit of reveni'e i r
thehssof h.-- r etilK. He at-iiir-T.-

1 hi:n-e- jf with a small Ii:-!i:.-

hat.-h-t- . hut she kno.-ke,l.-i- t out ..f his
hand. !s-.l in upon him and in a r.. --

m.-nt n.t, re vvonhl have s, jij.-.-z.- si ,,nt hi-l:f- ."

hrd t a v. i : l.ii.i.-- t fn-- a
riHe in the har.?s .f tne w s

M lf.-- . Who li;;pp. ae.i to R i' n. sa t
fray, plovvei ti.r-ui'- liniin's hr.:ii
The riiV u - - 1 dy the woman vvas..n.-tha- t

h- -r hu i:ir..l kept h.a le.i in
i..- - i.a 1 r li..t a i'uri

for-- - in h.-- r lit.- - au-- was jro r rat.-- i

r:il hours from t :t st.. k to her .u ,

yt. in. au.--i Uh i i'.-m- . i:t. The
Wiirri n was hau ls. .ritely rewarded i r
her I. rave a- - t.

lie S exr If :i. (nana
h nj-r- 'liii.ju. hat in I'i.l:-ri-h-iph-

- n v v- - rn l.y a .r ir;-...-.

ay- - tL- - I'i, hi i l'r.s. li,
:i-- ptTrv-nas- n this l,r I:,?:.,

l;riei;;ir ai,. u i - ir.rt i jr n: t

what !; p-i- t nr. n - h.-rt- Th - i...t i

an anti-;!.-- . l.Jih l.!a- - k sili; atfair. wit it
an arti-ti-a!':- v s;.,j,;r, I.ri;n The n-at

lemiK-rtit- i - li"--i - - t ;israr.:.-- it
af ? r s-- .rn- - n.- - ii .s' u-- . Tl- - t ; i.- - p-- : ;

int.. the p,-- . ;..n i f his val t. nh- -

fouiui it iii jeh t euvemoiis for p.
utility, s, , the dj.-- . t Kt:.

h-- r a i!i a ie s : imtuli I n f iV;-- t ir.
pni4-- str.-.- t at tie- n r: t ; ' th.- - v:t! ; -

lii- - oil I hell t 1 Wl;.
"f the ije;r! s,m. att'l havirio-- a hi ..1
!arr.'--- r thu.i the f ithorth.-- . v

asi..fs..!.y i. t . u I 'l.T rtun .t
it wa- - ly i. j" i's r --- . ,rV ra
l.y res k'e-s- s . who iii.t - r
iire ted a lre;.!.t of w nter f u.i :: i.
'iri:.;' a fir.-- . Th;is .lam.. 1. th- - hat

.v.-e-s s..M f..r a t- - til- - ear r

who now own . it an ! h .n:.". s - .
! he !rt:ee er.i'.;-- . Iiii-h- - i li t '. ! ' s T

Mi.- - hat LuiM. v . ! r. 1 .i;1.
hi- - initials .!. ;.. and e i.li rin- - it

vi is.,it !i!- -. t 'n- - r. li.- - i., in a vi ry r j .

able conditi. .it.

C1RD SONG.
i: II the I rat here,! l:-- a Ivea..i i'u"i'- -

The fift of l in! .ii' i'- - lartr.-l- a luas- -

uiine pr.-r- . v.-- . an j-r.- sjott of
!i!er s ::tiia :it ly win. li the alfe"- -

..Il of the rija.sjte s.-- i!i:iV t - ;..!tr.ii
ami retair;s!. In.!.-s- l th.- - fur--ii.-- h

no exi pt i. n to th- - s.ves.intr av
ert i .n that "'Ih h.ve that wives the

'..ey to all earth's utii-ie- ." Tiiey sin'
from 1 v . a rn I happiness, sa oiie;
fr..i,i 1. .v.- - ari'l rivairy. :iii..th r ass rts:

j..y Tin. I hiiovaii.y .f spirits are
l.y a thir-- authority ' Is- ai.wi-r-ahi- e

f.r the;r iiin-i.- -. That m-r.- t of the
;.s i,-- s sin ls-s- t in the pril!' is w

the motive that - n--- t nsi e

tr rier.1 out p .iir of Ih iii!
u res-ul- t of it ii.llit.-ii- . they y.rv hap-
py to ! at home ::jain in the ol.l
haunts, to - si; rr- - .im.h-.- l pl.-i.t- an.l
lit f i t I the malehh-s- s sttii tniss ,f

tprin1 irn.-- .

line of tlie lin st f ill of our
Am.-rh-a- ewiyists l s all hinl.s to
! ineipient or woi,!.!-ls- - soii--ster- s th--

that even the hen ha a e,ti-ient- il

ainl he tr-iit- j the owl
with a e to till the ni;-h-t with
inu-ie- . Th- - H'ht of Jove within the
Uttle Itinl s heart is hri'htr-- t nt lhat
scaiii iini i.v rllmvs ai.-- l ilii.inini s his

.sOBtr. "The luri-ruaj- of pas-i..- .i kis ps
time t' the heart's rhythm" until the
full Ixrauty of the lL.wer .f love i

reaehsl in th" thousands of
homes, alut us.

l'iilou"otell v they sinif at time's for
very j y. just as we ;r-- . siii-i- n au.iu
inr work nar hearts nr.- - ii'ht
anil lisippy, an.l the so;w ins itself;
we have onlv to list.-- to it.

ORIGIN OF CAKE-WALKIN-

A I'autioie Formerly fuiiliitrU to the
1 .rufii-lil-

The praetiee of ia!;-- w alkinjr, or
walking for prizes, oriinat.-i- l in the
south durintr the old shivery ilay.s, Si.ys
the New York Worhl. Iu lii- - .lays it
w ai calhnl a dan.-- and alwavs t x.k
plaee at a eoru-h:iski(i- or ijuilt .iny
part-- . They used to irive them in 1 1,"
"jx'n air l.y etiiidle li'ht, un.l, r the old
system of l.urriiii fat and eotton "twit-ti- n

in a tin pan. so that everything
could ! on joyfully.

This made a strange hut after all a
pleasant lisrht, a.s it llii kerel amon the
eornstalks and the (.Te.-- n trees. '1 he
walking took pla-- e usually in a inrii-liel- d

after tlie irrain had U-.-- n str;j,jK"l
from the stalks. Th" s worn
vvereold and v.-r- dili.-reii- t from tliiis..

J may ! st-- n at any of the ml-er- n

eaki-vval- kn in t!n-eit- y of New York.
The women u I to wear in the eorn-liel- .l

(ringUum ilr. ss.-- s ami old eloth.-s- ,

and the hm-i- i wore orrisaek trou.s-rs- ,

with one Irg rolled up ajtd the other
pulleil (low u.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY. WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY.". CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOLIO
91 and 93 Fifth Avenue..PITTSBURG,

HAS PUT

MUSIC --
LTjV TMIE .dUTM !

'r '
V XVWM Sr?-f-!y-

-

WORKWOMEN and TOILERS
Whether With Hands or Head,

TAKE THIS TO HEART.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS

During the coming campaign you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YOUR INVESTMENT,
e. t ,e j. lea-u- re you ill kae and the future nruM. We l.ve purpe-e;- y orJereiJ
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EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As p'lt i. ne of thee eieaat Irijtn.u.-ent- - within the-rear-- of

Evi'iy Man Who Loves His Home and Children.
Vou sh-.ii- h.;xe a - V.-- r I'.r-.-- . or Kuah .r Fi-I.- er. or y, an.l M jrr A-- C'arii in- -
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HOfflE AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
ibhiim mrm 1'aAiri mli

LOUXGES.BEDSTE.AD&
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, fec,
1003 ELEVENTH AVENUE,
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CASSIDAY'S

Shaving Parlor,
EBENSBURC.

r'H I? 11- - knutii Shavina Karlor ! Irta on
X CMiirt iret near tbe oanty lul lu iy

lrn lian'1.iTiy rmuralfirtefl.
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EtensUnni Pie Insurance AEBncy

T. AV. OlCli,
General Irsurance Agenl

KRKXARURa. PA.

FEES fiz, MILLER'S

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street,. Near Post Cfiice
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JOIIS F. STKITTOS X MI5,
A 4i W biker St. 5KW fUBK.
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MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Vioiia. Guitar. Ban,o. accordeon. HarmoaJ

cam, ail kiadtef Strings. ttc etc
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OTLS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, l'n , make h specialty
of mHuufacturin for the liome?-ti- c

traile the finest branils of
ili.minaiin and Lnbrieaiin? Oils,

Naj'htba anl (,asiIine
Tliai eta ta

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Host : TJEifonnly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
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Caveat . and Trarle-Mar- k obtained, and all Pav
ent tmain- - foninrtl fr Moderate Fee.

Our Office is Oppotrte U. S. Patent Otace,
and a e ran w-- n rr pau-n-t In lea time than thoc
remnte fnrm Wanhinirlon.

1st-n- rnoiirl. drawing or photo with darrip-t'u-
We advie. if patrntahle or not. free of

eharre. Our f- - not doe till patent i
A Pamohlet. "How to Obtain Patent." w lib

Damn of ciient in yonr State, cuuntr.utown, aent free. Addre,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opaotit Patent OSce. Watiunglow. 0. C

W m.l the TrrnrhImijr CALTHOS rr. a..d t,
Krai suriDU that tiunui wa.
hi Of a, t llIUK Hm.iarrtM. Varieacaat-
aaa nr.s Hiat Laat leaav

L'teiland fiay tf lalii f.ei.
. VON MOHL CO..a

. WHY HE WAS CONFIDENT.

Ta Piamir Kaf ataxia ia i

Till taa kaal of tawa Trlwl.
It araa a cavae of cbhekeD ateallogr. nd

th print of bavre fee-- t were found in
the- - gravel aroand tbe bwahooae.

Tl lTer for the prosecution wa
one who. if be had been Napoleon
Uonaparte. Der would bare erol
the Alpas he woald aim ply hare polled
them up tj tbe roots and thrown them
orer the fence.

The priaoT wa an unknown tramp,
and Lame at that.

"Voa .aT yon don't lmow anythinjj
atoot this theft?" queried the lawyer.
Ceroelr.

"That's what I swore to. air." aid
the tramp, meekly.

Vc.a were in the back yard of Slam-tlpp- "

boose about tapper time?"
"Ves air."
--Yob know the location of the hen-house- T"

"Ves sir."
Yen were en on tbe road in front

of the Loose tome time after darkV
"I was there, air.
"Von were in the yard after dark?
"Ye, air. and a.'tarr tapper aUo. sir.""

replied the prisoner, with a wan smile
at his innocent little joke in such a

"And yon wre aeea by the cook
fitting on the doorstep with yoor shoe

"Ye, sir; there was a pebble in it
that w. as tuo ,ig to get oat of the same
bole it trot in at.

"Now. sir, I propose to prore that
you made thote tracks with your bare
feet a bile yon were stealing' the chick-c- d

of the plaintiff.
-- Yon can't do it. sir." said the pris-

oner, mildly but firmly.
--And by not, pray?" asked the law-

yer, with fine sarcasm.
"Lhreaase, sir, 1're one wooden leg.

sir. Boston irlobe.

FRENCH CIVIL. MARRIAGE.

Tkc Carlos Cwaaoaiie W SSra PraraU
ai aca OtrnlnM

While people dyin? at t Deniv in
FraDiv, avre tat be buried according to
the mayor's ukase, those a ho desire U
lie married by "ciil rights" "bare
ererythin in their faror.

At a recent wedding in the town hall
the feaU de--s uiarriaes was profusely
dr-orate- d with plants and flowers.

After the mayor bad tied tbe nop-ti- al

knot an orator espucially engaged
in Purls made an appropriate sfn-t-c- h,

and the "Wedding March" of Mro-drl.sso- hn

was on a piano.
Sotoe .f tlie friends of the bride and

bridec-roo- n-- sang tbe waltz from
liou nod's "litceo et J aliette;'" Hebe,"
by lleorion; the "Uomance of Vlaitre
I'ath-lin.- " by Liazin; the "Marchc aox
( l,oui." of Chateaa, and. fixia'ly, the
du-- t from the "Ode Triomphale," cf
Auusta Holmes.

1 he engagement of the orator from
Paris is a new departure at "'civil wed-
dings." The Lint wm apparently bor-
rowed from the procedure followed at
the funerals of obscure persons whose
friends want to have a panegyric pro-
nounced over them, as ia customary m
i'raiice at the graves of notaLle men.

Those doairous of retaining the serv-
ices of a professional panegyrist usual-
ly find him in a wine tavern contiguous
to the graveyard. He i known as the
""Monsieur de Cemeterie." and havs al-- w

ars on hand an assortment of ora-
tions to suit customers of every de-
scription. He only needs a few bints
about the life and career of tb de-
funct and then evolves from bis im-
agination a biographical sketch so
brilliant and eo logistic as to make the
mourners and general auditors believe
that in the deceased the world lost one
of its greatest men. lioston Herald.

SOMETHING OUTRE.
Tate Tramp Waa Lrtatartaaa for m Maauat.

Hat o More.
The woman who hastened into tbe

pantry and returned with a sale rat u
biscuit for the peripatetic stranger at
1r.t gate wore a gingham gown, which
she had obviously builded with her own
hands.

It was cut on the bias and did not
hacif straight.

"My man." she remarked, in com-
prehensive tones, "I will give you this
biscuit on one condition."

-- Name it, madam."
The tramp, for such he undoubtedly

was. leaned gracefully upon one foot.
"You must saw a stick of wood."
A look of pain flitted across his face.

I cannot, madam, I cannot."
""Think well," urged the woman. It

was only fifteen minutes ago that an-
other man in your business sawed a
stick of wood for one of my biscuits."

The trait. p started violently.
Yt.a astonish me," he exclaimed.

A great perplexity seemed to be op-
pressing him.

"Was it a tall man?" he inquired,
with some anxiety, after a considera-
ble pa. use.

-- It was."
"Wore a checked vest with a hole on

the left sideT
The woman nodded.

A long coat, very slimy?"
"Yes."

Had a mean, hang-do- g look?"
"iK-cidedly-

The tramp heaved a sigh of relief.
"That's Kill Stokes,' he announced,

with a gladsome smihs. "He's always
doing something outre. I feared it
might be somebody of standing."

There was that which was beatific
about the expression of his eyes as he
went his way. Itetroit Tribune.

OF GENERAL. INTEREST.

The first American paper money was
made in lTO.

Is the human skeleton there are
two hundred and sixty bones.

A huge sewing machine weighing
three and one-ha- lf tons is in use in
Leeds, England. It sews cotton belt-
ing.

1'karij inclosed in a box containing
a piece of the root of the ash are
claimed to never lose one iota of their
pristine beauty.

It Ls stated that tbe authorities of
Stoninjrton. Conn., have given notice
that the law against profanity will be
rigidly enforced in the future.

The body of a woman buried twenty-fir- e
years ago, in the Catholic cemetery

at Amsterdam. X. Y., was recently ex-
humed, and found to be petrified.

Cawhi are growing in size.
A nine thousand tonner was launched
two weeks ago, and another one
similar in size is being laid down.

Sax Fraxcisoo brieves that it has
the bricklayer. His name is
Thomas W". liuteher, and in a day of
ten hours he lays five thousand bricks.

Mpj. Elxex Richikihi has a new
word: "Ekology," for domestic science,
which may. with more safety than ever,
be now included among the eklectic
studies. .

Fob thirty-si- x years Prof, William S.
Wood, of Nevmour, Ind., has taught
school. In all that time he has been
absent from his duties only six and one-L-ai

f days.

The First Shaver.
I'nlike the Romans of the latter age,

the Egyptians did not confine the priv-
ilege of shaving to free citizens, butobliged their slaves to shave both face
and head. The datum is not exactly as
authentic as one would like to have it,
but it is believed that the custom of
shaving the beard was introduced in
Koine in the year S00 11. C According
to Pliny, St-ipi- Africanus was the first'
Soiuati who shaved dailr.i

THE PATRIOT,

FvrrmniM J'TwrnOrrntif il-rrttt- T

ta 'm rwy irauuj.

CLEYELASD : AD : STEVES St tS
im thrir amy U tir Wkit

bailr. aa-er-r waew-d- ay aaaralnc la tfc year. S3

s ) ear.
Wraalv. Tweadav ra a- - every waa ta ta

jawr. (I a jaar.
la ta al TSa aiy &r la

CawtraJ Pnaj Ivaaia fcaviaar Ita asetaaiTa aire
and ayaeatae. ant tKe aear eaattraa
ftS vurid. With 1. rafd faetilus It raau-Sa-a

ikra aandrad and i.itj I a tows ants all ta
vs Lkrse U ae-re-a soar alad a ail ata--

ilainirB; will t aa sawaaal'y taartaai
patat taw abastaa; yaar. TV aaaetos f tS lewta.
laiara. tSa ctacOoa a a weraar aa Uf. a

Vaartaiatara eneirwataw y a taoerate
adailnutrstaaa. ail taad ta draw ta a4ac ay

ta tk etal. THE PAT KT will --! sot
eacaptat raM--u at ail tSeaa woraad-tsa- a.

TVa paat year aaat kl bewa tka avoat jweeaaial

UtkKtrTITHe riTElur, 1 1 waau IS

at year u ta at in ktar.
I L.ad la Baa
wad law la Pawerytvaata Mtavda PlO-rSar- ;

sad fSlld'.f.ata.
Tke Oaly teaaerall stalljr !aliajl

ad Ifct Mate f aisllavJ.
lav laiea la Siaarrlaer fd H

la aoaaaa aad kwalaaw fUea waarr It dW v
avadatd ta teachiaar rwad lJera4te taaS-t- s

THE PAT MOT wUI real fry aall ta aay
K abeeribwr i loar aialtl aa raeaMpt al aae
dollar.

Ta Warj.-T-M waa-ki- adittae wiU b
est aa trial t wall tut (oar Boa'.h aw Tmr4.
I twaaty cU; aa tnaj aaly. Addrew

rut PATKrro!ajpAiV.
Jaa. Id C HarrtaMrc. Pa.

uuring 1S03 THE SUN will
be of surpassing excellence ami
will primt more news anl more
pure literature than ever before
in ita history.

t

Tlie Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday News-

paper in the WorM.

trtee Se. aewy. By aaiall.SX jrar
Dally, ay await. ..... SSayewr
Owlly ad aww-day- . ay awall. ftayear
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N-- ei J 44 11 X", i 4.'.
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JOB:: PRINTING.

THE riiEEMAX

Printing Office
I the place to tret your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly and satisfactorily executed. WV

will nwet tne prices of sill hoooraDle
com potion. We don't do any bat

fint-els- as work and want s
living prioo fx it.

Vitii Fast Presses eecI Kew Tips
We are prepared to tnro oat Job Printing of

very dtiiptlon In the KIN EST
STYLE and at It rrry

Lowest M Prices.
Nothttif Dot the) bet msterial i ne and

oar work rpesks for iUelf. We are pre-
pared to print on tbe sbortes ootlce

PorrKRd, Pkocrammka,
BcsiNESd Camds. Tags. Bill IlBkDd,
Month lt Statemehts. Estklopes,
Labels. Circvlaks. W kddi.no asd
Viajnsa Cards. Chkcks. Notks,
Drafts. Rwucttm, Bond Wore,
Lkttkh ajsd Note Head, asd
Hop akd Partt lxvrrATiona Etc.

Weeaa print anything; froei tbe nisllet
and neatest VieiUng Card to the lar

Poster oa short notice and st the
most Reasonable Ratea.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBEXSBURG. PENN'A.

, I Scleatifio AaaericAR

A A8CDtT tlmtlf
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fVA VJ TRADE MARK,VX DESICM PATENTS,

COiriinuT i
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Lamaat etrrwlatWm of any eriroufle paper ta taw
a"d. Splendidly llluairmiasL So InTaliiirmtahoiud ba arltbutu It. Waekly, (!. ayaart SLAtialz BBcaitba. Artdiane at CNN a 4.XUPLkl laama. SSI Broadwaji. ow Vtark CUy.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE
HAN D6QM-E-. iNDESTKl CXlKLJu.

Chsapr than Wood.

Taail HI mill rvaat Flam witk lllitKM IBmiai.aaMiMiWMaa-ajaall- . araaa artllaa a
ijaaalUJ. S amaara jjat. P aa tai

' luM, rttoaaa. ra, li aa rikB ks-- i i Crlw
1 lara. aa aai,aaa. Blail aa Ira Srli. Win IMJOA A

WiBiau aa a aadaat i .Mafias Suaa,
TATLOI Sc. DEAN,

St, Pa.

HAWKINS THE HEAD wm p.
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4
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o that thy -- rr f. s
While sh? A '.' ...
cirmit tai.. Thru ivr-- .
drivt-- r his
fctranp-e--

prc-tiii.?-
.

He-- a a iinaiiiir"ly ...- -

tViat hr had ht hi.-- a
Vt drive- - rKiriiJ ii.i r .

until h- - cam- - .Ts. a fj.::.: ..r .

trt-t. Lm Lr u.-- i i:i.:i..a:'
Aiwn.

GROWING IN STRCNCTM.

"a" ald la He In n. m.
a Kull of aimrr.

A stat iir-t- it is jr.ini. tl v :.

a riiiturt-- ..f s. ainl w.-nii- --

par..Tiiit r rss!;. . t.'irT.- - t tiiAt I
Aoit-ri.-i- i is s:.-- . i.'.y .r iij' ...
Iwi.'-M- . "t-i':.-t anl ni.-. . u s. 'i'L..-latu-

..f tV.epart t.a..-ui.-i,t i, i
Drn 1 mi'..- - Am.-ri- . in. wr... tl
fa.-- t i.a his siwt-itt.i..ti.- - --

.

day. Hut that h.vdy ut.inart - ii. --

ii.if in iiz-- . lith uiar . :

D- - caU-ulatis- i t- - .....
th heart of man. with tr..-ti-.i- i.

t.f him .f di:i..:
fetaturr. i rf ,s iursr thia is tin- - r - : f

phyaioal ouiturtr. As wnuiati s .. :

w as 1 Wa.rf.si by th i if f.-:- ...

tsiLKiti. n, an h-- r Ualy was -:

by the vi.-- - of iln-s- s i --

prijjivsvi of th- - a'r toward
Womrn the-- saini eiu'aT.i. .Lai t
a m-- n t-- us t:.- - .i. ;

that wromati's ru-nt- :. j.n.r.-- .
u--i.

evtitually .tn-ti- vaiui- - a tha. '.

m-- add - we- have a sirxiilar i:
rxialioD that if phyrot-a- l cu.-.- .

ia carrirsi fr tn-'Uf- the u.j.t
by takiritr th..u-h- t a-i- cu :...
U h-- r f.Laturv t--j m-- thr physical
of man as Thf pn.bability
it-- s tli-sa- It an taaTest. accord iiiaf to th.- - IV.v

.urfh IiispaU-h- . f.r. as r
thf class r.f Amcri.-a- . i: '.

Ls. aVile t.. pivr the iu-- t .

elusive att-iili- . m to these pursu:.- - '.

cn.turr. it may wind up Vy let".
nomaa jret n.an in la-t- it.:.
leclual and physical growth, w!..
would be unpleasant fr U.e

NeVertheless. we '.

have ta much i.'oai. The ui..r t --

is of the American woman. :.

ica'ly and intellectually, the
maie w ill liae her. 1 : --

growth immediately :

pleai h"pe that w..mn i:l ,--
r

in la.it h mind and b..iy. uS.. i. ut.y :

keep the ,,f her dr s ai.-vt:.- .

dirt of the MreetA.

NATURAL ICEHOUSE.

Columbia Klter ( artoalty UhH k la otmiiiy
I alette.

In Washiiig'-- a ts.uit-- e is a rii
that a river has w.ru f.-- r its-i- f and
then abandoned fir another iuuiv.
says the New i Orleans i"i. ay un.-- . The
coulees of the t'oiuu.bia r:erareiiii-mens- e

ravines, worn out of the hus'tu
rock, with uiils ..n
either side fn.ru one thou-ai- nl to f.fteen
hundred feet hih. Throuj-- tf.is

the 1 1 real Northern ! ru::s
Nut lun.' ai'n an Indian appr.-;i- . i.e. i a

franr of railroad laloirers. w..ra.i :.

aitnon suiee with a preat pis-- f

wrapped in a blanket, w iii.-- in- ..-r.s- l

for ale. The workmen institi.T.s! u
sean-t- i in the direction frt.iu wtu. li he
liiid come aud twain found a c. 1.1 str :u

trickling thnmtrh tlie shell r. L. l

further up the ice icds Were f u:. :

They were formed am-'iii- .' the mus.-- .
of shell rM-- 'V the Iiicltln.' f st, .n
in winter, the water ruiir.iu.'
anion if the na-k- s and freennir i:.-r.-t

Ice remains there perju-tuali- an i :i

larpe quatititieia. The nst s!;:.-.'j-feat- ure

ia that tiie spot is ,.niv t;. v.
dri-- d feet al ve the t. un.l ti..-leat- s

with intense hi-a- t uja.n th.- - r
abrve the ice. which Ls a.-- - e;---

warm draught .f air thr..u,.f. the
crevices, yet the ice never tuel'.s.

NEWSPAPER PICKINGS.

OsoT. of the oldest tiapcrs. f the I nit.sl
States is the Salem liazeite. a Jj. y

rveninff Dewspaper, which its .

aa. a we-kl- y journal in IT-- -

GauBfal W. I 'll li lt ha a cabinet cf
after-dinne- r iH.ffee cups in hLs olil-r..- .

.anrtam and it is his trra. cfui :

)ffer every lady visitor V- the oti.ee t.. r

choice of this very ele.-a-nl china.
tiEHMAV sociaiist--s claim to have c r

tr"l of seventy newspapers, twenty-- :

of w hich are olitical daiiies. 1 :.. '
leadinir oryran. the V.rwart-s- . ha-- - a

of 37,uuo copies and is n.a. :

money.
Fob three years past. M'.ss A::--

Shepard Sjumut-r- , now eirl.t-.-i- i j r

of are, ha published st her ). :.

Hinsdale, N. II., a monthly pa;--- r '
yountf pe'ple, called "Aroui.- - r

Ijnp. She sets her own ty;-li- e

its her own avdvertis-mi.- t a- -
said to have 4.0O0 sulcril-rs- -

ls 1751 the Uvislaturc . f

passed a stamp act in i" tt'
papers were included. The priuters

and aske.1 f .r a releal of

the clause which applies! to new spa p.

pleadinir that tiiey were v chU les of

knowlel?e aud uec:essry information
It was done.

Hf.vki UnTHa-MK- evince his undy-i- i

hatred of the Cermaiis iu various
wavs. The moot prous.nnce.1 aui pub-

lic is the keeping 'f a standing notice
in the busiuesa. oftice of his newspai-- r

w hich ia in substance: "No advertise-
ment aceepted frii Germans under
any circumstances."

pua .'Wild Ma a of Honeo--

The most curious character on th'
Uland of Ik.rneo is the white sultan or
rajah of Sarawak. He i an Kntflish-man- .

Sir Charles lln-jk- e, aud the
United States is the only nation that
reovnize his sovereignty. He rules
over a part of Uorneo a lrpe as Ire--... . - .... n . . V. . i , d t . ft

land, and tus suojei-t- a j -
ia xaoa.


